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DESCRIP'llON OF TUE DUTJ~S OF NIJRSERY TEACBERS 
ANO ASSISIANTS 

l. INTROpUCT1ON 

The nursery and primw-y section Inspectors have detlned the duties oí nursery teachers and 
assistant~. They are submitting a description of these dutíes to the Board of Govemors in th~ 
two annexes appendedl hereto. 

I 

TI. CONCLUSION 

The Board of Govemors 18 requested to exa;rfúne these documents and to give the Board of 
Inspectors (Primary) a ;brief to: 

l. produce a propo~ for revision oí the c1assification of the nursery teachers category under 
the Regulations for Members ofthe Teaching Staff ofthe European Schools. 

2. dr~w up a unifoqn classification scale, a¡)pHcable ín al1 the Schools, for nursery assistants, 
wbo at presentl are c1assified in varying ways depending on the School in the 
administrative s~ category. 

***,r.* 
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ANNllxJ . . 
I 

Description 01 the dllti~ ~r nursel')' teachers 
I 

L Name in 'be different ~ember Statcs: 

Germany 
Belgíum 

J)enmark 
Spain 
France 
Gfeece 
lre/and 
1taJy 
Luxembourg 
Netherfatuls 
Portugal 
United Kingdom 

Erzieher(in) I . 

.froebelienne (French~péaking Community) 
k/euteronderwijzeres (Dutch-~peaking Community) 
Bl!'neha"ekJ(J$S8laere'r 
maestro(a) de educac~ón irifamil 
instituteur(trice) ou p~ofesseur d'école 
nipiagogos 
teacher 
docente di SONOJa de Ikinfanzia 
instituteur(trice) d'édqcation pré-sco/aire 
leraarllerares 
educadot(a) de injanuia: 
mnsery ttacher ' 

2. DcfinjtjoQ iD tbe Europ,ªD Sehool: 
I 

I 

A teacher with a degree or any other quaJiflcations reoognized by hislher own government, 
enabling him!her to teach chíldren aged 4 to 6, will ~ called: NURSERY TEACHER. 

1 
I : 
I : , l. Statu.s: 

Tbe teacher is appoinJed by bis/her governmerit ~d seconded to a European School, 
His/hedegaJ status is!laid in Artic1e 17 ofthe ~eSulations for Members ofthe Teaching Staff. 

, .. 
, 

I ; 

The qua1ifications ol nursery teachers are fecognized by the national government, whlch 
entrusts to himlher the teaphing of chitdren aged iji-OJIl 4 to 6. In sorne countries the q ualification 
extends to children in the 2+12 age range. : 

5. WQrking bOa" 
1 . 

ArticJe 32(5) of the .RegLllations fOT MembeuB of the Teaching Staft' lays down the working 
I 1 • 

hours of nursery school teafhers. . 
The instructions given by tbe 'Board of JnspeCtQrs concemíng the planning and preparation of 

work for primary school tet}Chers abo apply fo teac~ers of nursery classes. 

6. D u1ies 

While compulsory sc~ling only starts at 6 y~ of age, attendance at nursery school entails 
foc the Institution edueational obligations as defined in the documents "Guidelines for nursery 
educationU and uPhilosophy of the European Schobl". Nursery teachers are expected to carry out 
certain duties comparable I with those of primaryl school teachers. In addition, there are sorne 
particular duties related to ~e actual educational strpcfUre and to tbe children's age, 

, I 
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Duties ~omparable witb tbose of primary school teacbers 

- reeepi;on llnd supe,yisioll 01 pupiJs 
-pianning and preparation 01 and actual teac;hing withill fhe framework of Ihe GuideJines lar 

nurseryeducation, assesSm(!flt, monitoring of Gfld s{lppOrl for children's learning processes 
- ongoing updaling 01 teac:hing with reforence 10 refarm measures (development oJ 

educationa/ c.onceptions in :nu/'sery and primary schools alld 01 teaching methom, ele.) 
- elose .cooperanon with primary teachers afia with all profe.~wiona/~· invofved in children's 

we/fare (psychologisl, s'p~e(;h thcrapist, remedia' tÚlcher, etc.) 
- atienUance al tlle diJferent meefing~~ slatuto:ry 01' otherwj.~. scheduled in the intereSls of lhe 

service. whelhel' administraJive 01' educalionaJ 
- participa/ion in warking parties and in traifüng Qcüvifies 
- involvement in Jhe lorganization oi educatlona' and other school aclill¡¡;e.)~ including the 

choice and ortkring 01 schqo/ maleriaJl' 
- orgaflization 01 andpartidpa/km in school autings 
- i1lVo!vemenl in aclivities aimed at estabJi.o;hing communication wilh jxmmts. 

Speeific duties 

In addi1ion to the pedagogical difficulties related to fue children's age, which systematica11y 
implies differentiation in the teachíng processes, andJ to the composition of classes - a nursery class ís 
ofien multilingual and combines two age groups nlost of the time _. nursery school teachers take 
responsibility for 

- guiding ami supervrsing (he fmrsery tll'Sislant',f duties in aC"ordance wilh ¡he administrative 
and pedagogi'pal a"angemenis decided by the schol;JJ mal1agemerll. 

7. TninjPI: ; 
. I . 

Teachers take part in in-service trainíng cour5eS organized by the Europea.n Schools in the 
same conditions and with tne same obligations as the primary teachers. 

, 
8. Replaeemu-. or tbt ttaoher: , 

In the event of a nursery teacher's absence. h~she is replaced in the same conditions as in the 
prirnary secttan, namely by ~ teacher. ' 
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Description oftbe dudes qf purse.., auislam 

LName iD tbe European ,Srhools: 

The same narne needs to be used for all the seCtions, It ís therefore proposed tbat only the term 
"ASSISTA..1\jT1I be used in ~lllanguages, 

: Danish 
Duteh 

; English 
French 

: German 
: Greek 
. llalían 

PQrtuguese 
Spanish 

BtJrnehaveassistent 
avsistent(e) kJeutersc~ool 
nursery aysistanl 
assistant(e) matemel(1e) 
Assistent(in) 
voitoos Ilipiagogos 
assislente di sc-'1wla materna 

'/' . ./~ ... .l I • auXl la~ UL4 a(.'fQ(J I!uucatlva 
ayudante de educación irifanüJ 

2. Definitioo : 

The nursery assiS1ant is a person who is made available to the nLltsery teacher during the 
latters working hours to help himlher in the pertb~ce of his/her doties. Other duties, connected 
wiili the life of the schoo~. may be assigned to hiriJJher by the Head) up to a maximum of hislher 
hours ofwork,. 

3. Status: 

Nursery assistants are classified in the "Administrative staff" categoI)' in the School*s 
establisrunent chart, 

In view of the development of their duties, and in particular their involvement in educational 
activities, a :special heading entitled IlNURSERY ASSISTANT II should be included in the 
establishment· chart, in order to define the specific duties of tbis category of staff wruch will need to 
be taken into account for their recruitment. 

4. IUcn,¡tmcnt 

An assí~ant must bave the skills requued to be able to deal with yOWlg children. Consequently, 
a special rec~itment procedure needs to be laid down. 

&atDple: Secondary leaving certificate leve) (with or without diploma), wth educational 
experienc~ if possible; 
Interview with the Head and Depoty Head after consultatíon ofthe teacher; 
Praotical probationary perlod of six months (or of a length complying with local 
legislation ). 

S. Worldag Iulur..s: 

For the time being, there is nothing leading to a change in the total hours of work of tbis 
category of sta.tf. Hence, these hours are those in force in the School for administrative staff. 
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6. Dueies whjch mi! be ª$signed '0 QUrsery assistaots 

~ partidpating in ,he difieren' activilie.') whic.:h ,:onlribule lo the children's general educatiOllj 
- supervising and helping with 'he aciivitie.~ 01 el group afler it has re(:eived the teacher's 
instrut.:tions; 
- helpillg praclica")' with record-keeping of the t:híldren's work; 
- taking temporary cJiarge oflhe cJass whenlhe leacher is unavaiJab/e; 
- accompanying 'he (..Wildren to the buses, elthe/' alone or with tlle teacher; 
- participating in supe11lision during recJ'eati~n periods; 
- helping lO keep the c/m'S tidy (games, hooksJ Slationery); 
~ taldng the chiJdnm lo 'he lavatory; 
- taking the children to the rest room ami wa¡(:hing over Ihem during nap time; 
- heJping the children with their c/othing whln they Qrrive mili leal/é ámi hf:!lping them to gel 
undressed and dresse.d whenever necessary; 
- providing practical assistance wilh snack~· ' Glld drinks during the 1nQrning and aftemoon 
breax.s',' . 
- preparing hL1ndJcrafts; 
~ cleanmg Ihe obJec/~ used (hru~hes, beakers. ' lowels, etc.); 
- helping the children lo ea! during lunch; 
- helping lo tidy fhe class al the end ofthe scnOQI yea/': 
- mcni(oring the ,:hildren's work and helping them if need he by providing additianal 
expkmations; 
- attending, with the teacher. parems' evening..\' ami iriformalion meeting s; 
- attending in-service: Iraining seminars; 
- attending training (f(ml'ses. 

- In addilion, the)' 1rIf)y he a.'isigned adminiStrative duties hy ,he .w;hool management in ,he 
light oflh8 School's needs. 

7. ltajniDg: 

To date, nursery assiStatlts have not officially participated in in-service training programmes or 
courses. 

It is advisable for theril henceforth to participate in the training organized for the teachers when 
the subject concerns their dudes too. 

8. BepJacem~Qt oí,. Durse~ assjstant: 

In the event of abSet'lce. the School wiH m$:e' the necessary efforts to replace the nursery 
assistant temporari1y_ 
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